LEGISLATIVE BUDGET COMMISSION
ACTIONS

Thursday, August 17, 2006
1:30 P.M.
412 Knott

Members

Senator Lisa Carlton  Representative Joe Negron
Senator JD Alexander  Representative Gustavo Barreiro
Senator Jeffrey Atwater  Representative Kim Berfield
Senator Mike Fasano  Representative Don Davis
Senator Les Miller  Representative Ron Greenstein
Senator Burt Saunders  Representative Will Kendrick
Senator Rod Smith  Representative Stan Mayfield

1. Consideration of the following budget amendments:

1. Department of Revenue
   (EOG#0080)..............................................................APPROVED
2. Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
   (EOG#0082)..............................................................APPROVED
3. State Court System
   (EOG#0087)..............................................................APPROVED
4. Justice Administration
   (EOG#0074)..............................................................APPROVED
5. Department of Corrections
   (EOG#0112)..............................................................APPROVED
6. Department of Juvenile Justice
   (EOG#0084)..............................................................APPROVED
7. Department of Military Affairs
   (EOG#P-0023)..............................................................APPROVED
8. Department of Community Affairs
   (EOG#0099)..............................................................APPROVED
9. Department of Veterans' Affairs
   (EOG#0114)..............................................................APPROVED
10. Department of Business and Professional Regulation
    (EOG#0081)..............................................................APPROVED
11. Department of Health
    (EOG#0090)..............................................................APPROVED
12. Department of Financial Services
    (EOG#0085)..............................................................APPROVED
13. Department of Financial Services
   (EOG#0091)..................................................................................APPROVED
14. Executive Office of the Governor
   (EOG#0125)..................................................................................APPROVED
15. Executive Office of the Governor
   (EOG#0126)..................................................................................APPROVED
16. Executive Office of the Governor
   (EOG#0146)..................................................................................APPROVED
17. Department of Transportation
   (EOG#W-0021).............................................................................APPROVED
18. Department of Transportation
   (EOG#W-0022).............................................................................APPROVED
19. Agency for Persons with Disabilities
   (EOG#0086)..................................................................................APPROVED
20. Agency for Persons with Disabilities
   (EOG#0100)..................................................................................APPROVED
21. Agency for Persons with Disabilities
   (EOG#0101)..................................................................................APPROVED
22. Department of Children and Family Services
   (EOG#0105)..................................................................................APPROVED
23. Department of Children and Family Services
   (EOG#0106)..................................................................................APPROVED
24. Department of Children and Family Services
   (EOG#0107)..................................................................................APPROVED
25. Department of Children and Family Services
   (EOG#0108)..................................................................................APPROVED
26. Department of Children and Family Services
   (EOG#0109)..................................................................................APPROVED